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BAR BRIEFS 113
Mr. John Luyendyk of Grand Rapids, Michigan, has arranged
for the presentation of several platform speeches and radio pro-
grams covering the privilege of voting.
Mr. Peter Davidow of Millville, N. J., is putting on forum dis-
cussions covering the question of the maintenance of democracy
and its challenge.
Mr. Tom Starlin of Opelika, Ala., prior to the general election
presented a series of broadcasts over the local radio station cov-
ering the subject of "Voting."
The Cincinnati committee of the program is also actively en-
gaged in preparing speech material and presenting radio pro-
grams.
With the organization of the program now practically com-
pleted, numerous requests for speakers from every locality in the
country are reaching the program director and his assistants.
Mr. Paul F. Hannah of Washington, D. C., is the national
director and Mr. L. Stanley Ford of Hackensack, N. J., who was
director last year is giving him valuable assistance. Other asso-
ciate directors are: Talcott M. Banks, Jr., Boston, Mass.; Robert
M. Clark, Topeka, Kansas; Frank L. Dewey, New York City; and
H. Graham Morison, New York City.
Organizations desiring speakers on subjects which fall with-
in the confines of the program's objectives and those organiza-
tions desiring to assist and cooperate with the Conference should
correspond with Mr. Hannah or any of his associate directors.
ROSTER OF LAW LISTS AND DIRECTORIES
Rule 43 of the "Rules of Professional Conduct," being the
Canons of Ethics adopted by the American Bar Association and
which will be submitted for approval at our next annual meet-
ing, reads as follows: "It shall be improper for a lawyer to permit
his name to be published after January 1, 1939, in a law list that
is not approved by the American Bar Association."
Following is the roster of Law Lists whose 1941 editions have
received the approval of the Special Committee on Law Lists of
the American Bar Association:
American Bank Attorneys Attorneys List (U.'S. F & G.)
18 Brattle Street, Redwood and Calvert Streets
Cambridge, Mass. Baltimore, Md.
The American Bar The B. A. Law List
Fawkes Building Plankinton Building
Minneapolis, Minn. Milwaukee, Wis.
American Lawyers Annual Bankers Law Register
N. B. C. Building 20 Vesey Street
Cleveland, Ohio New York City
American Lawyers Quarterly The Bar Register
N. B. C. Building 21 West Street
Cleveland, Ohio New York City
A. C. A. List Best's Recommended Ins. Attys.
92 Liberty Street 75 Fulton Street
New York City New York City
BAR BRIEFS
Clearing House Quarterly
Fawkes Building
Minneapolis, Minn.
The Columbia List
320 Broadway
New York City
The Commercial Bar
521 Fifth Avenue
New York City
Corporation Lawyers Directory
141 W. Jackson Blvd.
Chicago, Illinois
The C-R-C Attorney Directory
50 Church Street
New York City
The Expert
505 Minnesota Street
St. Paul, Minn.
Forwarders List of Attorneys
38 S. Dearborn Street
Chicago, Illinois
The Haythe Law List
261 Broadway
New York City
Hine's Insurance Counsel
38 S. Dearborn Street
Chicago, Illinois
The Insurance Bar
343 S. Dearborn Street
Chicago, Illinois
International Lawyers Law List
R. K. 0. Building
New York City
The Lawyers Directory
18 E. 4th Street
Cincinnati, Ohio
Canada Bonded Attorney
57 Bloor Street
Toronto, Canada
Canada Legal Directory
57 Bloor Street
Toronto, Canada
Canadian Law List
24 Adelaide Street E.
Toronto, Canada
Empire Law List
4 Bell Yard, Temple Bar
London, W. C. 2, England
Th Lawyers' List
70 Fifth Avenue
New York City
Martindale-Hubbell Law Directory
21 West Street
New York City
The Mercantile Adjuster
10 S. LaSalle Street
Chicago, Illinois
The National List
Empire State Building
New York City
Rand McNally List of Bank
Recommended Attorneys
538 S. Clark Street
Chicago, Illinois
Russell Law List
527 Fifth Avenue
New York City
Sullivan's Law Directory
33 S. Market Street
Chicago, Illinois
The United Law List
280 Bioadway
New York City
Wilber Direct. of Attys. and Banks
299 Broadway
New York City
Wright-Holmes Law List
225 West 34th St.
New York City
Zone Law List
Louderman Building
St. Louis, Missouri
FOREIGN LISTS
(U. S. A. Sections)
International Law List
104 High Holburn
London, W. C. 1, England
The Law List
119 Chancery Lane
London, England
The Scottish Law Directory
12 Bank Street
Edinburgh, Scotland
The Scottish Law List
27 Thistle St.
Edinburgh, Scotland
EQUITY, INJUNCTIONS, VIOLATIONS OF CRIMINAL
OR PENAL STATUTES NOT ENJOINABLE
Equity,'Injunctions, Violations of Criminal or Penal Statutes
not Enjoinable.-Plaintiff, as a member of the State Board of
Barber Examiners, brought this action to enjoin the defendant
